CORRIGENDUM

TENDER NO: AIIMS-PTNPA/Tender/microbiology/Lab2014  Dated: 23/04/2014

Following corrigendum is issued for the tender for setting up laboratory for department of Microbiology AIIMS Patna.

The following changes are applicable for S.No. 1,2,3,4,5,6,7 in schedule of requirement annexure II.

1. C-frame:
   a. one piece deep moulded should be replaced with hollow rectangular metal sections.
   b. C-type sliding type under bench cabinet approx size 500mmx500mm approx 660 mmH
   c. Modular type sliding reagent rack should be read as C-type sliding type under bench cabinet approx size 500-600mmx500-600mm approx 660-700mmH

2. All aluminum PDC handle should be read as S.S handles.

1.9 performance requirement:
   a. Steel case work should be read as GI steel case work
   b. Steel paint system finished should be read as GI Steel Epoxy powder coating in B.O.Q.
   c. If there is discrepancy between B.O.Q. and Drawing the drawing will supersede and 30% variation will be accepted.

4. Portable eyewash mounted on sink brass body, anti-corrosive epoxy coating open and regulated spray, one per sink.
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